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Link and Pin.
HE NEVER CAME BACK.

it is a delusion that only the Hay
Rub, as tbcy,are called, are the only
feIlc-- that get buncoed." said a man
who had recently here a paseenser on
the Santa Fe tiain. "and up in Kansas
the other dr.y I saw a proof of my
statement, but don't get :t into your
head that I am the man who was bun-

coed. I was a lilttle touched by the in-

cident, but in the heart only: the touch
di rot get deep as my pockotbook.

' The passengers in the day coach of
a Santa Fe train were much disturbed
during tl.e rid" from Wichita to New-to- u

by the action of a man in the car
wh : seemed to be laboring under great
mental anguish. The man was poorly
dressed end he walked upland down
iho tpurine his hair, moaning and
exhibiting such poignant signs of dis-- i

tres ethat several of the passengers in-

terested themselves in the caso and
asked hixn what troubled him.

"The distressed passenger appeared
jrrateful for the kindness of his fellow
passenrer? Bnd related a sad story of
how his wife's dead body was Sn the
baggage car ahead and when they
reached Newton he would have to
change cars and he had no money to
take the body further, and bis home
was only about fifty miles from Newton t

on a side-- road.
"As he told the story he wept co-

piously and the hearts of his fellow
passengers were touched. In. a short
time there was a lachrymose agitation

.

from one end cf the car to the otherv.
ThB uoshot of the matter was that a
traveling man loaned the stranger $100
oo a brass watch that vortn auoui mornin promlsea materially
$2.36 and when train ? ,

distressed rushed forward . that person s trials and tribu-towa- rd

car and disappear- - lations.
fellow passengers followed r The following are links In

more leisurely and upon inquiry learn
that there had been a corpse on

line for a week. The psuedo-be-re&v- ed

hubby not in sight.
"And he never came back."

NOT AFRAID WORK.
The following pretty little story

comes from the Colorado division of
tae kock isiana.
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master of Phillipsburg, were Mrs. but had borrowed by
recently on a local train 'ner from one an engineer

between Horton and Phillipsburg. ' . l
Both men were in a hurry to get to . lne roaa- -

their destination, they were After an unavailing search loss
and the local was late. j reported to the Santa company

the cf' theNotwithstanding pretence amJ th cage t hands Qf
and the of train.) JU,,,,

Detective Ben Williams. He secured atwo cars of had be unloaded ,

near As soon as they heard description and the number of . . the
of the superintendent and road- - watch and traced it here El Paso,

volunteered their to ' . had been wIth B- -X and,Heunload the cars. pick
shovel they showed crew and pas-- F. on Paso a young
sou peers they could and would
work, and they didn't throw down their
tools until the last shovelful of cinders
had been thrown the cars.

SPARKS FROM THE ENGINE.

The- - Mexican Central pay car is ex-

pected to arrive in El Paso tomorrow.

Frank Lucas, a G. H. machinist, re--i

been that

will

gers

,nto

that

tamed work this be-- man.
lag a day and a half on of I promptly Mrs.
being sick. Rowe and engineer Myers and they

R. Curtis, traveling and,came to town this morning Imme-paeseng- er

agent of the & Pacific diately identified the watch. ' Myers
railroad, last night from a
trip to Dallas and Fort Worth.

Conductor oss and Brakeman Jones
who took the Bernhardt special to San

- darson Monday night, home
as deadheads on the H.
train this morning.

F. B. Houghton, district freight and
agent of the Santa Fe, re-

turned to his home in this city this
morning after attending to business

a few days.

Mrs. A. A. Murdoch, wife of pay-
master of the Mexican Central. Is "vis
iting in city with her parents.. Mr.
and Mrs. C. Bell, and will return to

&her home the City of Mexico

B. Sloat. general
agent of the Rock Island and
Texas road, came in from Fort Worth
last night. He is here to pay a visit
to the offices of his ju3t

in the building.
t, i . .

A. S. an operator-brakema-n

oa the E. P. & N. E.. returned home
last evening from where he has
been acting station agent the past few
days instead of the regular station
agent who had been in ' this
city until , " - r- -

Mrs. James Thomlinson, Jr., of
Mex.. Is her

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bell, in this city.
Her husband is secretary to his father
James Thomlinson. Sr.. superintend-
ent of motive power of the Mexican

at Escalon. "

J. P. Oberhoiser, who was a telegraph
operator fn this city until the 0 R. T.
strike on the aSnta Fe a few months

- ago, has accepted of chief
- clerk for A. & N. at Lordsburg

Yellow 15c per
Lemon Cling Peaches, 20 per

- or 3 for 50 cents.
Sliced peaches, 31b cans, 20c a can
Sliced peaches, lib cans 2 for 25c
Bartlett Pears 20c per can, 3 for

50 cents.
These goods are extra

IU0 -"-- iiiv a.

and at work
past few days. family on
S. P. this morning to join him in

their new home.

An special train
170 Shriners from Saladin Tem-
ple. A. A. O. N. M. S., Oasis of Grand
Rapids. Mich., arrive over
& P. at 7 o'clock El time tomor-
row evening. The Shriners are on
way to Honolulu and are in Dallas to-
night where they are being entertained
by Dallas Tomorrow

they will be accorded same
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treatment by the El Paso Shriners.

Airs.
Has Troubles

PEOPLE OF NEW MEXICO ACCUSE
HER OF HAVING A WATCH

IN HER POSSESSJON.

She Claims that the Timepiece Be-

longed to Her Dead Husband and
Refused to Give It Up.

Another chapter in the case of Mrs.
Freeman who was arrested on Satur-
day last charged with bringing stolen
goods into the state, came to light this

uie cnau or. evidence, wmcn is being
constructed by the prosecution.

Sometime in the month of December
last Mrs. Freeman was employed, it is
claimed, in the Harvey eating house at
Rincon. During the time she occupied
this position a gold watch was missed
from the room occupied by a Mrs.
Rowe. The watch did not belong to

man on aaiuraay ana reaeemea on me
ZOth of February. Williams hunted
aown me man ana accusea mm oi
stealing tne watcn. He aeniea it and
claimed that he had received it from
Mrs. Freeman and returned it to her.

Subsequent search located the watch
at the drug store of Potter and White
where it had been left by Mrs. Free- -

thereupon filed a complaint against
Mrs. Freeman charging her with bring
ing stolen property into the state. The
detective. Mrs. Rowe and Myers then
proceeded to the jail where they inter-
viewed Mrs. Freeman requesting her
to give them an order on-'Pott-er and
White for the watch. Mrs. Freeman
refused, insisting that the watch had
belonged to her dead husband and not-
withstanding the fact that it bore the
number given by Myers to Williams at
the time the loss was discovered. Pot-
ter and White, however, rather than
have any trouble surrendered the watch
to Myers.

STARVING ZUNI INDIANS APPEAL
TO UNCLE SAM FOR FOOD. IN

DESTIUTE CONDITION.

: PHOENIX, Ariz., Feb. 27. The. suf- -
fering Zuni Indians in northeastern i

Arizona end northwestern New Mexico
are the subject of an urgent appeal sent
to the interior department at Washing--
ton, . .

The tribe is reported to be In a
fearful condition, owing to the lack of
food and clothing.

The rations are totally inadequate
and the government is the only source
of substantial aid. The drought last
summer and the severe winter have
mined their crops and created great I

sickness and death. '

Telephone No. 15G for Buttermilk.

Canned Fruits
Apricots 15c pet ji
Egg Plums 15c per ca
Green Gage Plums.. 15c per can
Grapes 15c per can
Blackberries ...... 15c per can

quality, packed in heavy syrup.

i nunc 3 J J

Our New Price List
.
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California

Freeman

ana ionneny sold at 20 and 25 cents per can.

I PRICE BROTHERS
- XT I TJACO CT T)U.
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Soon to Adjourn

(Continued from First Page.)

chanical college. There are amend
ments now pending to locate the school
at Greenville, Amarillo and other
places.

There seems to be a determined ef
fort by the Texas Volunteer Guard as
sooiation to secure an appropriation of
$25,000 for the maintenance of the
guard and for the purpose of defraying
the expenses to hold state encamp
ments for the next two years. During
the past week upward of fifty petitions
have been received in the house and
senate from the members of the asso
ciation in different parts of the state.
These petitions in every instance have
been referred to the committee on fi

nance. The adjutant general fully en
dorses and recommends favorable ac
tion by the legislature on this appro
priation as it has been demonstrated
on more than one occasion me goou
and value of trained volunteers in case
of a riot of any kind or of defending
prisoners from a mob.

During the present session of the
legislature there has been six different
bills introduced which are aimed at
the discontinuance of the practice of
candidates for any office at any elec
tion from spending any money outside
of legitimate and actual expenses in
curred In their campaign. These
bills have all provided heavy penalty
for a violation of its provisions. These
bills all came up at one time or another
and several of them were killed by ju
diciary committee number 2. The
whole bunch now has been referred to
that ' committee and the good points
from each measure have been taken
and the result is a committee substi
tute bill which will be presented next
Wednesday for action. This substitute
prohibits the spending of any money
for elections outside of hotel expenses,
and actual traveling expenses, and the
cost of printing campaign material and
in every instance its limit is to be used
in each case. It also allows for expens
es incurred in making an official an
nouncement in a newspaper. A state
ment of the expenses thus incurred has
to be furnished the county judge.

There is a bill by Senator Turner
pending in the senate which provides
for an additional state advalorem tax
of five cent8 on the ,100 worth of prop--
erty to be used by the respective coun
t,e(J ln defraying quarantine purposes.
Senator Turner stated that he has ex
amined tne constitutional feature of the
bill and It is all right. The bill meets
with favor by some of the members of
the house as it is the intention of one
of the members to introduce a similar
measure in the house during the com-

ing week. During the past two years
the need of such legislation has been
demonstrated on more than one occa
sion where smallpox has prevailed and
tbe COunties have been unable to con
fine the disease on account of lack of
money to maintain a rigid and strict
quarantine.

Senator Staples of Bastrop has intro-
duced a bill which' he believes will
solve the question of holding a const!
tutional convention for the purpose of
framing a new constitution. His bill
provides that the question as to wheth
er there shall be a constitutional con
vention or not to be left to a direct
vote of the people. This bill was in
spired by so much controversy, which
has been going on as to whether there
was any need for a change in the or
ganic law. Senator Staples's bill pro
vides that an election shall be held on
the first Saturday in June, 1902 at
which the question will be determined.
In the event that the proposition car- -
ries the governor is instructed to call
the convention to meet in Austin on
the first Tuesday in August 1902. At
the election to determine the matter
from each district there shall be elect--
ed a delegate who shall possess the
powers with which the legislators are
clother. A compensation of $300 is
provided for each delegate and mile-
age of three cents per mile, also an
appropriation of $500,000 is made.

The Houston and Texas Central con-
solidation bill, which passed the senate
last week, will no doubt have pleasant
sailing ln the house. The- - measure
passed in the senate without any oppo-

sition. This bill is different from the
one passed at the last regular session
of the house, inasmuch as it elimi-
nates the feature which placed the. rail-
road commission from enforcing its
rates. This bill provides also for a
general reorganization under the stock
and bond law. Austin will receive in-

calculable benefit from this consolida-
tion as it provides for a new depot and
also that division headquarters shall
be maintained here.

Senator Grinnan. of Brownville. will
make an effort to secure consideration
of his bill which is aimed at the Waters-

-Pierce Oil company to compel the
payment of back penalties of any cor
poration which do business here and
owe the state any penalties for the vio
lation of the laws and also for the sur
vival of causes of action.

Senator Savage will introduce a bill
requiring railroads to provide suitably
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PIANOS

Pianos, M95
Pianos, 225
Pianos, 375
Pianos, 400
Pianos, 450

x Pianos in any style of!
finish.

J Pianos atthe Piano House

W. G. WALZ t
Company.
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equipped flat cars for the shipment of
umber and timber. The railroads are

to furnish such cars when requested
to do so, and upon a failure to do so.
the shipper is authorized to equip such
cars and to recover the value of such
equipment before any court of compe-
tent jurisdiction in this state. This
bill was inspired by the recent hearing
of the railroad commission at which
time the commission decided that it
could' not compel the railroads to fur-

nish flat cars thus equipped.
There is no doubt but that the

double header bill will be considered
in the senate during this week. The
bill has been made a special xrder for
Thursday morning, the 28th of Feb-
ruary. This measure has been post-
poned on several occasions for various
reasons, but Senator Harris ( Bexar),
has been assured that Senator Odell
will be here at that time and the bill
will be disposed of. Some lively times
are anticipated incident to the consid-
eration of the measure. There is a
minority report pending signed by
Senator Dibrell.

It is now certain that the state will
have a branch asylum for the care of
the epileptic insane of Texas. The bill
appropriating $200,000 for the institu
tion to be located at Abilene has passed
both branches and has received the
governor's approval and its provisions
will no doubt be carried out. All the
objectional features have been elimi
nated and it will be soon erected.

Will Be
Lynched

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Feb. 27. An
other Indwiana lynching will in all
probability occur within a few hours.

Today Miss Dorothy Darter, a beau
tiful young woman, was brutally as
saulted by an unknown ne?ro. She
was able to recognize the negro suspect
from a protograph, immediately declar
ing that he was her assailant.

The negro will be brought before
Miss Darter and if she identifies him
he is likely to be lynched as the people
re very much wrought up .and thrats

to hang the brute are heard on every
hand.

VANDERLIP'S SUCCESSOR NOMI

NATED BY THE PRESIDENT
TODAY,.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27 The presi
dent has nominated Milton E. Ailes. of
Ohio, to succeed Vanderlip as secretary
of state.

CORONER'S JURY INVESTIGATE
THE WRECK OF THE RIO

JANEIRO.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 27 In the
coroners inquest in the Rio Janeiro
wreck case, Pilot Johnson again shift
ed the responsibility for the disaster on
to Captain Ward.

AGUTNALDO S UNCLE OBTAINS AN
OFFICIAL PLUM IN THE PHIL-

IPPINE ISLANDS.

GUIGUINTO. P. I., Feb. 27. Jose
Serapio, the uncle of Aguinaldo, and
formerly an insurgent general, has
been appointed governor of Bulacan
province.

IRE DESTROYS LARGE CRIMINAL
COURT BUILDING IN NEW

YORK.

NEW YORK, Feb. 27. The big crim-
inal court building was destroyed by
Are today and ail the valuable crim-
inal documents were lost.

Millions of people are familiar with
DeWitt's Littl Eearly Risers and those
who use them And them to be famous
little pills. Never gripe. Fred Schae-fe- r,

druggist.

Briefs printed just right at the Her-
ald Office.

Try The Herald's Popular Wants.

MUSIC DEALERS.

PIANOS
On terms tosuit

all purchasers.
PIANO TUNING, POLISHING and REPAIRING.

W. G. DUNN & CO.
Court Housl Block.

ASSAYISTS.

Independent Assay Office

D.W.Reckhart,E.M,
Proprietor.

A (tent for Ore Ship- -

Jera. Aiuyi ana
Chemical Analysis.

ISKS BXABISKS AMU
KKPOKTKB CrOB.

Ballionfforki Specialty

v. e. mi
Cor. San Francises

Chihuahua Sts.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

EAtlON...,
Assay and Chemical
Laboratories....

It yon want reliable aaaaya aafl analy
tire na a trial.

Theonlv Dower cmablas nlaat tm
asaay office south of Dan re r.

Careful attention clveo ore eblnmeat
to n Paao inciters.

208 MESA AVENUE,

P. O. BOX 97. El Paso, Tex.

WOOD AND COAL.

DONT WORRY

It's Money
In your pocket if tbe house yon buy 01
ouiia is conaiructea wito

Bolldlng Material
from our yard; and you will make ac
miatase 11 you ouy your

FEED AND FUEL
of all kinds from ua. We carry the beai
or lTirjuui in oar line.

EiPasoFuelCo. sr
Offllee: 4.11 Santa Fe 8t.

Chopped in Two.
Your dollar split ln the middle
when 70a buy coal that la -- fwaste ashes, clinkers, alas.Why not get a dollar's worth toryour dollar? How? Buy hon-est, clean, well-screen- accu-
rately weighed coal from

Payne Badger Coal Co
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ln

WOOD, LIMB, CEMENT, PLASTER
FIRE BRICK, FIRE CLAY, PLAS-
TERING HAIR, ETC.

'Phone 889. Second and Chihuahua.

( I ;a t
Service.

EL PASO COFFIN and CASKET CO.

Emhalmera and Fanerel Directors.
J. J. KASTKK. Manager.

Elaborate Chapel and Parlors at
408 El Paso street. Lady assis-tant. Night calls promptly an-
swered.

'Phone 71 3 rings.

When In JUAREZ Insist upon bavins

"La Prueba"
Oifars, manufactured by

Balsa y Hermano, Veraorus, Mex.
The only Mexican clgare that have thantre to the leading clubs of the DnlteCSlates and Knrope. Special brand. "TIjOB

GROCERS.

MCLAUGHLIN'S

XXXI Coffee
IS THEREST.

It Settles Itself.
Sold Only In One PourVj1 Packages.

Ask Your Grocer ffor It.
El Paso Grocery Co.

Cor Oregon and Overland

A. A. Clou
rrodiioe oi All Kin

Butter, Eggs. Sweet Potatoes.
Shipments received daily. Ev
erything fresh. Prices the
lowest. Corner Stanton and
San Antonio Streets.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

D. a BALLINGER J. J. LONGWELL

Ballinger & Loogweli,

Transfer. Livery, Feed
ail i ni t)l es.

New Rigs, Rubber llres. Good Drivers.Hack Sea-ri- ce Promptly FurB.isb.ed. -

Transferring of Freight, Light andheavy hauling. ' Consiznmonra
freight In car lots for dlstributiomgiven prompt attention.
Have fine accommodations for band-lin- g

city.
live stock in transit through

-
the

.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
Full line of wagons, buggies, and de-livery wagons.
Nos. 12 and 14 San Francisco street.

uiu Liu amit e street.

The "STAR" Livery, Feed
and Sale Stables I .Tt.'rTV

BEST AND CHEAPEST
RIGS IN CITY.

NAT GREER. Prop. PHONE 09

BILLIARD HALLS.

If You
want to find a
don't see - him on the
streets, go to the

Gemj
Billiard
Rooms

The . . :
Gentlemen'
Resort.

MERCANTILE AGENCIES.

R.G.DUN&C0.
Mercantile Reports.
Mercantile Collections.

EL PASO OFFICE:
112 SOUTH KJCGONST

TICKET BROKERS.

B. B. Tickets
AT CUT RATES

Ticket Brokers. Jewelers tsA
Money Losners.

Brock and O'Connor.
Un ML PASO ITBIST.

PRIVATE SCHOOLS.

EL PASO PRIVATE
SCHOOL

Ml NORTH SANTA FB 8TRK3T.
Pnbllc school studies Business course

Spanish Language Type wrltlns
Kindergarten. Address an Paao Frt--
rate school. Box 497,

Gasoline Ensines
We sell a Gasoline Engine that
has the least number of working
parts the easiest started and
operated of any in the market.
Suited for HOISTING, PUMP-
ING or driving any kind ef
MACHINERY.

If your engine or machinery does not
ran to suit you, CALL AND
8KB U8 ABOUT IT.

TO BEP1IB IS OCR SPECIALII

H Paso Novelty Ms,
South Stanton street. El Paso, Texas.


